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Fuk out ..that bullshit
I'm a .. than a hustler fighting and in love
.. no brother one son of a gun no ..
but i knew cop all ...cold em at the ..
down, fat me down
Told me that we need the ..
The way these niggas movin and i feel like they need
Jesus
I just needed Jesus so i became ..
cause when you're talking real shit this rap shit ..
money come easy, cause come easy
so usually the b*tches come the same way, easy
you don't like me, I don't like you neither
the difference of .. and you niggas are wishin
just look in my condition i'm in better condition
then look in what i've been through and get my position
I deserve a congratulation i'm talking standing
novation
Never did the waiting i never had the patience
I came right from my spot like i had a reservation
..even looking .. i do this for all my real nigga that never
make it
..up hold down I ..strippin till a .. town
..got the .. through the city ..now i through .. south
All black more chick ..blow i'm way.. crack nigga flow go
..
these niggas go for talking shit they don't know bout
like i ain't never been wonder put the ..
i fin make it i'm the one who talk ..
a city splitting talking like i gotta go mouth
i keep believe myself in my niggas
you never go wrong with some fly b*tches
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